Microstylolitic seams scattered through core P1-7

Skeletal wackestone/mudstone of gastropods, lithoid forams, fossil poor. Few/rare oncoidites
benthic forams (Textularia-type)

Per 8-9 oncoidite, skeletal, poorly sorted packstone containing mollusk frag. and gastropods and benthic forams.

Per 10-11 Oncoidite skeletal packstone / wackestones bioturbated and slightly recrystallized

Per 12a Pelloidial skeletal packstone of mollusk frags. rare oncoidite, and rare benthic (Lithoid-type) forams. 12b richer than 12a. oncoidite
Per 12d Skeletal pelloidial/packstone wackestones of molluscs

Per 13 Oncoidite packstone w/skeletal pelloidial matrix. Oncoidite has frag of forams and coral as nuclei.